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other issues referenced in the letter that may need clarification

the issue re baseline

acres accounted for by the Department based on registration data in letter

subsurface irrigation

ow if it was discussed at the incethf

August 31 2005

Dear .ioverrio.r iIeineman_

At aj meeting NRD managers

sought clarification of agus1 20 letter that was sent to .W4nem pdw.aco
signed by4isffi Senator Langemeier and m-s office and-co signed by me Several of the NRD
managers had received copies of the letter because they had attended \ugust_ meetingjti

lb of this col

elaritteauon rçjgcsted at the Awzust 30 meeting

The subject of thet ugust jimeeting from broad aspect was the Departments upcoming
annual report jyjçd h\ Suclion 4ôjjJ

w41evaluatee the states river basins thi that are NOT currently subject to fully

appropriated determination or an overappropriated designation41etj11t re2prt is rd eased. it

determination that one or more of those

jnj-jverbasins are fully appropriated The specific concern expressed jpthc

Auausl meetii was that some

deeed44appi ed..e.irrigation wellsdri11edha.-beei
44ledbc loft the uport Is iuluasud 4ui4-wehn ill not be used Jp4imgatfe
before 0jLrgpJsjngj lic_1pjthJiiuruscntcjllsthn hic1cl thccpj LitLI

al mtnatutatutors st iv on thu pji on of gatud autilIoiiokcimaii
hainp1uh minai 1\ dUci liii nut to jEl iniopnatud P4h-HHW4ete1 FFtR 4ftii fk1 he

me epr-t--The question brought forward tthigtist meetimi was where

wouidsuehastavkavethenHe444how3 owners of thus iulon we kthat

pllto the date oHiiat tay have been constructed but have ve1n.otbeenusQdibrirri.ndtion

During the gg_meeting various options were discussed One option f-va4isme4
-dtH-h vkI41-HHs spuHud out Suthon4b71 4jjj kj oHI stduk\ ji\cthu
NRD math appriptgdbasip the authontvm44 to allow pps1st1\re1rsiofl of

111 Iga
nd auftaucli lhatu\paflslofl isthioutththuu 01111 niatiun gotii4-w 4er-vuells that has

a.constructed within nine months prior to the date of the syut were for irrigation

prior to the effective date of the stay.wiTh-in some or all of

nine months aiee4444-44yp1iprto the date of the sta-te-he-me4



tinporlani tO flotc as \\ aS 1001 JJJL\LIO.t

that when the ii1tegrated mana.eernenC plan Ibra fully

existina water uses from depleijons caused by uses be.run alter stay talesctieel hf an NRD
chooses the Sect on 4-714kjoption te 4dfes there are at least four ways fbr the

neadcfesstfut.proteet

any iebri offset jjjrej because of the neiseweould be

supplied by the NRD t.te th44 ba any required offset

wcould be supplied by the individual owning the well

the NRD and

that the well does not result in aaftyatcr_spply/water_use imbalance iih 44P no offset

will be required fl was ejpphasized at the

know whether add.irm new irrigated acreage in given basin will cause water supply/water

imbalance lherefbre it is also not presenlty possible to know whether oftset.s will he reqcl
new uses of water

Much has been asked abou.t thjgnificance of the October date in the August letter 4twts

When DNRptre-kk
t4e .e13Ym its annual report it will fuyp estimate hoiivaterugeiireadv
exists in tlie basin anreed at the nieetjj4t-wa4io

Department would consider

acres attributed to wells constructed and registered by October 2OO asj%4i-

4imim

understanding from Ann Bleed

was that the October date showed up in the letter did not get the impression it was discussed

at the rneetin May need more clarification from Aim on thij

hThcr the 14e nmonths_bcfu option spctfi ion 4ô14 JçjJini discussed at

thicugu\t meeting usud ufl bc upjpcauh Ri it indaruainabain prhmmaikdeininedtohefblyoia1ed4
jn4sdk-tiste It is certainly not mandatory that an NRD utilize thtoption that ii use

Octoberjasacutcyff date asrtfthat ot Ofl 01 4se4-r4hat it allow any other tptiona1

exception to atja stay on elound\alu1n taation JhNRI dIso dol not hto aupt4

the ear whether if it later_chooses to allow eround

Lth 1Hi1ULLcLcitit ed acres all era stay coes mb effect those uscis will have any
or içjun dotk The discussion of the option was intended or1 to provide

an example of the flexibility that the NRDs w4 -have under the law



As the indicated an NRD in an area that is preliminarily determined to

be fully appropriated ohas the ability to not aIlowee4i4r

takes efiŁet

Sincerely

Ann Bleed

Acting Director

XcJNRLs Senalors at the meetm and others who are known to have receivedacopv of the

.ttLJ.st2letter


